
The s]•..•cies •ot.-tl.• t•or ',.,'•ders caught ].n tl•e I0 d',.ys •o as follows:- 

•ingem P!ovcr 79 •recnsi•ank 20 
Kentish P•over 55 knot 1 5 
,)roy Plover I Little Stia•t 100 
Turnstone 2 Te,,m•inc ks Stint 1 
C •lew • Dunlin •, • 
Black-tailed Godwi• 15 Curlew Szndpiper 267 
Bar-tailed •odwit 9 Ruff 6 
Co•on S.?•dpiper •5 2.1•.ch-•inged Stilt 8 
•eds herA; 

It is hoped that 't full report of "•he ,lx•edivion" will be published • 

the next few months. 

As a footnote wader ringers may like to note zh•.v eyeing to a lack of ?.vailable 
French rings oœ the correct size "the Expedition" used 800 British rings in •Joroccc 
..... an incentive perhaps to send in controls rTor,•-.'tl.y. 

U_n.i__versity of_Eas__t ,•agli• •E_xnediti__oœ•__t_q. Tar_f_aya Province• •or9cco 1972 

by i'dlike P$cnkovrski 

in ',•{o.ZoGo 'Zuiietins 4-and 6 i outlined the r•:suita of the 1971 ';.'ork •n-.'rnders in 
•.Iorocco conducved sy the bEf• Ekpadition and •avo re,teens for ret•n visits. This 
year z•,'ro such expeditions zook place - one led by Derek Ztanyard to cont•ue work at 
the excellent catching siva at Sidi ,,•ouss't in l;orth i.lorocco in September ('::hich is 
descrYsod sisewhere in this bulletin) •nd •ho pucsen• one aimed at extend•g the 
work to •erto Cansado, • coastzi lagoon in the •xtreme south of i¾'Iorocc• (see map) 
near the border •'•it• •panish Saha•'a (Rio do 

•-Ie left England in mid-July ?•nd travelled fairly r•zpidly through ñ•rance and Spain 
to arrive in ]•iorocco on 2• Julyo After a brief stop at Rabat to collect rings and 
discuss prospects with •..[onsieur Therenot and ],Ionsieur Elk?•im of the institut Scienti- 
fique Cherifien - vrne were as ever most helpful •,'• hospitable - we moved on to Sidi 
]¾[oussa to arrive on 27 July, the day after the spring tide. 

It was our intention to spend •. few &zys i•_ere b•fore moving on south to our 
main arco, of study. This would give us the opportunity of catching some of the birds 
already at Sidi 2.[oussa and establish several ;•,oin-ts on, for example, the moult and 
weight graphs for comparison •,'ith those of the Car•foridge Expedition 5 or 6 weeks 
later. In addition, of course, there ',ras the possibility of retraps giving valuable 
weight change and moulting rate data on individual birds. For three days cannon- 
netting attempts were ra'•.de cn the tidal .].:•.goon •t •he mouth of the m•rsh system but 
despite several near misses only one slaall catch of 1 Avecot, 2 Dunlin, 3 Greenshank 
and 1 Grey Plover resulted. A further 3 days were spent mist-netting on the salt 
pans (which were to be the Cambridge Expedition's main working area) v;ith catches of 
57, 23 and 15 respectively, the neap tide being reached on the last night and the 
•'taders then not being forced off the adjacent salt marsh. Kentish Plover, Redshank 
Dunlin and Curlew S,madpiper were .the main species caught but there were also a few 
Ringed Plover, Black-tailed Godwit, Common Sandpiper, Greensh,.s•k, Little Stint and 
Black-winged Stilt. fm extra bonus was provided after davtn on the l•st morning by 
2 Swallows and a •'foodchat Shrike. Our catches included 2 Kentish Plover •mnd 2 Red- 
shank rotraps from 1971 and one of the r•entish Plovers was again retrapped by Derek 
Stanyard's group in September. 

0n 4 August •'m headed south in the hope cf reaching Puerto Cansado by the spring 
tide of 10 August. The road is fully made up and presents no obstacle as far as Tan 
Tan and slightly beyond but Puerto Canside li•s 100 nilcs beyond this toyon. The 
part of the route beyond the end of the road consisted of rough desert tracks (at 
times existing more in name than in physical reality) but the last few miles were 
completely cross-country - •ound dunes and over sand drifts and boulder desert. 

ß 



Tho' •oute passed over the Oucd (•iver) Chebcikz where ,,';c, • had stayed for some ti.. 
in 1971. Here • bani• h?,d been built across the estuary to extend the road further 
south. The tidal fio•,¾ had thus seen cut off leaving :• large lake on the inl,•a•d side 
of the ba•. This,. of course. has ruined the estuary for .'qders although a flock of 
several thousand Lesser •iack-b?,c•ed (;ul].s have -.toyed in. The b•nk is to be cut in 
the near future by the building of a 150 •netre long Oridge v,•hich hopefully will allot, 
tidal flow a •a-•n. ifowever, since the building of -the bar• •. and due to the lack of 
scouring, the sea beacl• has been drifted across t'e mouth of the river forming a 
second barrier. '•here •.re some doubts as to vrhether •'.e full tidal nature of the 
estuary ',;ill be restored. 

Ou• hoped of ?•'rivin• 'it Puerto Cansado in t•ir, le .for the spring tides ,-.,ere 
•n the e•,ening of 9 August vrhen our locally e-•p!oyed •juide lost his ;•ay and led us 
,'t sand drift •n • stee:• slop•. Our efforts t.o extract the Land Rover resulted in th• 
complete shattering of the near differen•i.?.i. Je •'ere shortly joined by one of the 
lorry •lrivers •,'rho use the dese• track to supply T?.rfaya, a town near •he Rio de Ori 
border. He had a similsm problem having broken i•is prop shaft about 300 metres away I 
at almost the same time: 

Leaving all the e•iuipmcnt in the desert and half of the exnedition members to 
guard it, we ret•zrned with difficulty to Tan Tan using front wheel drive only and th• 
managed to obtain and fit a vasty old and dust?f second hand differential. floweret, 
?rocedure cost us 5 days '•.nd delayed our arriv?.i at ?uerto l]ansado until 15 August, 
thus missing the spring tide series. 

The lagoon is 21 1.:r.:o long •.•d up tc 5 km. •.'.'ide and is bounded on •he east and 
south by cliffs; on the ',•est by i:trge sand flats b'zcked by an extensive dune system 
vrhich also spre?.ds along the coastø The ingoon opens northwards to the 2:tlantic andl 
consists of 7 kin. of sand flat lagoon leadin G into 8 km of salt marsh, this in turnl 
widening out to a sebka (s?•!t flats• 8 k•n. long and •-5 kun. wide. ".•e esta,iished cal 
for 4-weeks near a fi.:•ag settlement Sidi El •,.isid 2-3 kin. from the mouth and made 
trips to Tan Tan at about ',¾eekly interw"•]_s to collect fuel, •,-.'ater and supplies. 
During the stay studies ;-•ere made of the vegetation of the lagoon and invertebrates 
on which the vradcrs feed, as •,'ell as the counts and ringing of v.•aders and some 
passerimes. 

The ¾radcr popu].•.tion of Fucrto C•.nsad. o dur_tng our stay ','ras estimated as a min• 
cf 18,000 (this col•lpares '.;ith about 100,O00 •.stimated in J,'znuary 196• by Blondel), 
consisting mainly of Oystercatchers; ,•in;:c•l, !(entish ?•nd Grey Plovers; Turnstone; 
Ctn•iew; '.'.Zimbre!; Bar-taiicd ged¾.•it: Rcds•arzk; .•".not; Little Stint; Duni•n; Curlew 
Sandpiper ?.nd Sanderlia•go Avecots -•m•d l•l,•.ck-•,,zi_]_ed Ood•its on r_•pid tllrough passage, 
were also r. oted. Several cannon--net catches ','•ere made, totalling about 600 •¾aders - 
mainly Knot, Dunlin, Curie•'• Sandpiper '.vith some Ringed Plover, Grey Plover, Turnstoni 
3ar-taiicd God'.vii, Little Stint and Sanderling. 

The data gathered by the expedition has not yet been analysed but several high-. 
lights are noticeable. Several of these concerned r•ouit including the finding of 
suspended moult in •(entish Flover and Dunlin following last year's extensive occurtel 
in Ringed Plover. A Cur!e•'• Sandpiper c".ught t•.'ice at Puerto Cansado. has also given 
sorae interesting information on the ratc of its moult. During 15 days. its moult 
had advanced from 30 to •9. 

On the recovery side, apart from the • birds rctra:'ped from the 1971 expeditionl 
and 8 birds caught twice this year, there were 5 controls s•uong this year's birds: 
tv•o Duniin both ringed as juveniles in autuaan 1971 from Kent and the Dee resnectivell 
and a third from Norway; and t•vo Guriew Sandpipers which were ringed in Holland and 
Tunisia. 

Recoveries are also beginning to come in from the bLrds ringed by the 1971 
Expedition. These have incl•.ded 3 juvenile Redshanks shot in Jan. Feb. and i¾•arch 
19•2 in i•œorocco; 2 Dunlin shot in :\ugust 1972 in France and 1 Greenshank found dead 
in a musk-rat trap in f•ay 1972 in Pinland'. 'gith more than 3000 waders ringed by the 
3 expeditions to Norocco in the last 2 years further recoveries can be looked forw•r• 
to. 



During our return a couple of days •ero spent at Point d'Arcay in France v•here 
a flock of 10,000 waders iandod tantalizingly close to our cannon nets but unfortun- 
ately only 11 birds actually entered the cavching area. •owever, French cooking m•d 
the hosoitality of French ,•rader ringers to•i•thcr •?ith superb vicv•s of aLr, ost innu•-- 
orable 4.•,ecias of migran• birds of prey on•tho reserve made the visit as memorable 
as that of last year. 
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